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Social Issue
• High schools in the US are
not educating student the
correct way in which they
can first learn to succeed in
high school, and they are not
preparing and motivating
students with there
education system to go on to
college.

Why I did my service
•

•

•

The education system
locally lacks classes that
prepare students for higher
education and there is very
little effort in motivating
student to go to college.
I wanted to inform students
about how it actually is in
college
Veterans is the school I
came I wanted to work with
students that have the same
education

Bryan De La Cruz
University of
Nevada Las Vegas

Service Learning
Experience
• The way I served my community is by coming
back to the high school I attended and help my
former AP biology teacher
• I answered questions on the subject at hand
helping with lectures and answering any
questions students had about how it is in college
and if what they are learning is useful.
• The interactions with student at first was difficult
and there wasn’t many students that would ask
for help, some because they were too shy to ask
and some because they understood the subject
well.
• Repetition became key students got more
comfortable with me being in there class if they
didn’t understand something they would ask
question

What I Learned
• Students at magnet
schools have an
advantage over students
that attended normal
highs
• Students that decided to
go to a magnets school
are far more serious
when it comes to
educations
• Smaller class help
provided more one on
one situations with
teachers
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• Magent schools focus
more on career
building and
motivating students to
pursue college
degrees.

